
Message: The ignorant prince 
 
Memory verse: Ecclesiastes 10:6-7 KJV Folly is set in great dignity, and the rich sit in low place. [7] I have seen servants upon 
horses, and princes walking as servants upon the earth. 
 
Bible reading : 1 Kings 1 verse 50 – end and chapter 2 verse 13- 25 
 
You are invited to join our daily spiritual empowerment live broadcast on Facebook  and YouTube  from 18:00pm- 18:30pm Irish 
time also visit our website www.thepathofrighteousness.com for our spiritual  and motivational  books.  Tel: +353 89 486 4413 
 
The prince is the one next to the throne but if the prince is ignorant of his entitlement someone will take it over and the prince 
will be relegated to the floor. In Ecclesiastes 10 verses 6-7, the bible says folly is set in great dignity and the rich sit in low place. I 
have seen servants upon horses and princes walking as servant upon the earth. 
 
Hear the statements of facts… 

- Inability to recognise yourself and with will lead to others operating in your place 
- Inability to take what rightly belong to you will lead to relegation 
- Frustration is at the door for anyone operating below their destiny 

 
To everyman there is a horse assigned which is 

- God's purpose for the life 
- Your divine throne or Authority 
- Your assignment in life 
- Your talent 
- Your glory 

 
To everyman, there are also those waiting to use your unused talent…that is why you cannot afford to be under utilized  
In Ecclesiastes 10 verse 7 the bible talked about the slave on the horse while the prince is walking, horses are meant for the royal 
family, but when they are ignorant of their wealth and entitlement the slaves can take over….this will lead us to our teaching titled 
The Ignorant Prince.. 
To be ignorant is to:- 

- Lack understanding  
- Careless with own authority 
- To be comfortable with others doing what you are destined to be doing 
- To be doing what is below heavenly allocation 
- To keep quiet when you ought to talk 
- To be unaware of your worth 
- Joking with wrong situations rather than addressing them 

 
Adonijah was parading himself as king when the lord had mot chosen him, the mother of Solomon did not keep quiet, she did all 
she could do for the throne to come to Solomon, the most interesting thing after the state pardon for Adonijah, he made a request 
that caused him his life….he was planning to share in the authority of Solomon but king Solomon stood his ground… 
 
I’m praying this hour that all those riding the horse of your destiny shall die in the order of Adonijah in the name of Jesus 
Those planning to sit on your throne while you are still alive shall die suddenly in the name of Jesus 
 
What must we do? 

- Recognise that you are a chosen generation, destined to rule and shine 
- Fight for your destiny and pull down all those using the horse of your life 
- Recover your horse back from spiritual slaves 
- Never give up fight till you establish your authority and throne. 
- Kill those plotting to dethrone you like Adonijah  

 
Prayer 

1. Slaves in my father’s house using witchcraft to ride the horse of my life I end your life with the sword in the name of Jesus  
2. I bring the head of my oppressors to the grave in shame in the name of Jesus  
3. Spirit of ignorance in my life die in the name of Jesus 
4. Spirit of little is ok for me, I reject you in the name of Jesus 

I recover the horse of my life back in the name of Jesus 


